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Harvey Swartz will move from east 
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Unwritten Books, 

Goldsmith often raised money on 

some projected work, then put it aside 

and started another. He once drew up 
a prospectus for a "Dictionary of Arts 

and and obtained promises 

of froin his friends, Johnson, 

teynolds and Burke, but the booksell- 

ers were wary for and the 

scheme fell through his last 

proposals was the Experi 
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The more practical Dr. Johnson could 

himself devise and not undertake. He 

once thought of writing a life of Oliver 
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and Beautiful Globe mae 

With every Pound 

| Powder. 
| 650 CENTS 
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The Compromise, 

Blie How sweet of you to own that 

you were in the wrong! He (absent. 

mindedlyy«Yea: mother always taught 

me that it was easier to give in to a 

woman than to argue with her.~—De 
troit I'reec Preas 

A Hint For Health, 

Physicians say that those who sleep 
with thelr mouths closed have the best 

v 

| health. If you awake in the night and 
find your mouth open get up and close 
tt~Kansas Clty Journal, 
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LINDEN HALL 

Come to our store and you 
will be convinced of a few facts 
in Pokwear «+ . + + «4 

I 8s oC. A. KRAPE. tre 

SPRING PA MILLS, 
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¢ Kreamer Wye 
& Son E/N 

The New Year has opened and 

we wish you all abundant suc- 

cess, Your success, in a meas- 

ure, is determined upon whether 

you buy your supplies for the 

We 

will do this much for you in 1905 

family at the lowest prices. 

- offer you all the staple goods, 
roceries, etc, at the very low- 
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F. E. Wieland, Linden Hall. 

This week offers you a number of Bargains 
Flour Sifters ‘ ‘ 
Wash Basins ‘ 
Dish Pans ‘ ‘ 
Stew Pans and Kettles 
Pudding Pans, large sizes 

  

louring Mills 
J. H. & S. E. WEBER, Proprietors 

¥ WHITE LILLY FLOUR 
ad Mill, FEEDS 
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 The Highest Market Prices will be paid for all kinds 

Grain—Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye, Buckwheat. 
Baled Hay and Straw will be bought at all times, at the 

best prices the market will afford. 

All sizes of Coal, the best Grades of Coal to be 
f $ . * » had, always on hand, We invite school 
consult with us before placing orders for fuel.sf 
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+ OVER 76 MILLIONS ¢ / Successors to 

Represented in the 

REDERICK 
K. FOSTER 
AGENCY 

WITH FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ALONE 

The Largest and Best 2p 
¢ Accident Ins, Companies 
¢ Bonds of Every Descrip- 

tion Pilate Glass In- 
surance at low rates. 

Eu 75 GRANT HOOVER cA ds 

Control sixteen of the 

largest Fire and Life 

Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

8 Telephone connection. 
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¢ 
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/ 
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Also, ¢ s0, District 
Agent for... 

The Manhattan Life Insurance Co, ¢ Clover seed wanted. Price 
ing to quality—J. H &8. E 

aN OND De Centre Hall aud Oak Hall 

accord 

Weber, 

  

..Pianos and Organs... 
THE LESTER PIANO is a strictly high grade instru- 
ment, endorsed by the New England Conservatory, Boston, 
Mass.; Broad Street Conservatory, Philadelphia, Pa., as 
being unsurpassed for tone, touch and finish, 

§THE LAWRENCE 7-OCTAVE ORGAN is the only 
worgan with the Saxaphone combination and correctly imi- 
tates orchestral instruments, TERMS to suit the buyer, 
Ask for catalogues and prices. 

C. E. ZEIGLER, SPRING MILLS, PA. 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

ALL SHair Renewe 
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just 
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always 
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also.” mn orrargrs pipes 

FREE! 
A ASS. 

Most useful of 
Family Hands 
Books. 

GUAGES. Contains Correct 
Calendars for all latitudes, 
Eclipse, Tide and Woasther 
Tables, a data, 

Holidays, wii Moo t 
rams Ar . 
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